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* DRY GOODSjrOBBERS.
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HALLOWELL, CARDSEBj & CO,,

qj.s CIIEBTNOT STREETi
SAYITS fIjCABBXE BDIIDMU,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ggjß ASl> FASCI DRY GOODS,
Hit. bow la stedc an inortmoat of

SLACK AJtD COLORED DREES BILKS.
Df.iOK AND COLORED HODS. UK LAINES. >*

ANDD-*.
.b*OK ADD COLORED ALPACAS.
chape habbtz, barbue hbbbahl
iiyzAMßiana, toil dk koed.
I’iRIS PRIBTED AND PLAIN JACONETS AND

PACIFIC LAWNS and ORGANDIES. ,
shawls, maati.bb. ,&«- ipia-in

gPRING—1885.

EDMUND YABD Os OO.i
SJJCHE3TKUT AND M 4 JAYNE STREET,

HAYN NOW IN STORE A NULL STOCK i

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

W. .NT. to th. ,r.A. at U. lowoit xairkot

rtrtt
' tthis-gmty

|Xmsb, ksnt, santeb, & go.,
importers and jobbers; ■

PRY GOODS.
BSD K« Ml North nurd Street,

' PHILADELPHIA.

Hiotbtf Prints, -

goSßiStiet, DolataM,
a.KlnsUi Alpacaji
loses. Fanoj Dross Goods,
Gottosai«S< Brown and Bloaohed Sheetings,
njnlnis, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
'aiws. OrnishOhambraß,
OioSra, Ornish Tweeds,
-SinghuM. Flannels,
ais.»srs, Llnons,

FURNISHING GOODS*
jnsrr* ooopg. NOTIONS, a,.. *«. tws s»

CiBPETI ifiD OH.-CI.OTHS.

i65. ™ra. 18657
GIEEN ECHO BULLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA

JTCAJLIiUM Ac CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEPORTEES OF

CARPETINGS.

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, <Bo.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

•09 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

•19 CHESTNUT STREET.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
gI)WARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

318 CHESTNUT STREET,

un >ow in sroai

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.
Btlj’W

CENTS’ ITOBaSHINO GOODS.

DINE BHIRT MANUFACTORY.
a «rte subscribers would invito attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS.
*Mcb they make a specialty in their business* Alee,
'“‘'ifoyELTlis'foß GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

J. W. SGOTT <fc 00.,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

*O, 814 CHESTNUT Sttock.,
j.l-lv Fourdears hclaw the Continental,

HOCSE-FURMSmye GOODS;..
eon KBFRIG2RATOBB, fthf)UUU WATERCOOLERS, UUU

ÜBmm*ammr .**vna.
ARCH.

JHE '

“EXCELSIOB” HAJM.B
ABB THE BIST

nr
THE WORLD-

I. H. MICHMKR & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

illmill 0-F 111 OBItBBRAIBI ‘

“EXCELSIOR”

SUGAE-CUEED HAMS, TONGUES, AND
REEF,

Nos- 143 and. 144 N- FRONT ST.»
Between Arch slid Eace streets, Fhllada.

Tie Ju.tly celebrated "EXCELSIOR” HAMS are
by J. H. M. & Co. (ia a style ptenllar to them-

Sfilves), expressly fox 7AHILY USB; ftM of deliiloni
fijiTor; free from th.o anplfas&at t&std. of Mlt. andaio
troHOTuxced by epicures superior toaay now offered for
t>L[a mh2s-fmwSm

Q.OLD’8PATENT IMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATEVG APPARATUS

JOR WARMING andYBSTIL ATINGPUBLICBUILD'
IKGS and PRIVATE RBSIDEHCB3,

KiSUrACTCKED BT THB

CMOS BTEAM AITD WATEE-HKATINB
COMM i*AN V

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P- WOOD Ac GO.,

41 South JOUETHStreet.

B. M. FELTWELL, Snp't.
;-10 Bmfp

E NGLISH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

nr SVOKS AND GLASS.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DSALXB IK TIKE GROCEBIES,

»h441 Comerot ELEVENTH and VINB gta

H. SLEEPER & 00.,

615 MINOR STREET,

SIANUFAQTUBEES, AGENTS, AND WHOLX-
SALE DEALERS IN

fmrt md «bben glassware,
“p* now in store a full assortment offt* above socds,
*i«i we offer at the lowest market rate,.

idle aienta for tie SALEM GBEIK GLAM
.

KB, wo "• Prorated to maka and work private
«v>il«j3 to order,
*O5'i"SR, MIKBEAL* and WISH BOTTLES, of I

®ro«scr rotor and dais's,
aite, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOT

JtrssreaEß, show bottles, SYKUtass, homcs.
WATHIC YIALS.aad Dra**l*te’ GlasswarewneraUy.

*■ A. EVANS h CO.’B PITTSHPEQ GLASS VIALS
t’fisUniij 0Ehead & t faetory prices'. ftlB-3a
William 2vans, jr.,
VJ,

,
»5» SOUTH FRONT STREET,

WMoleFftle and EeUU foealer InA#nsH^l^4,^Fr?> COLORS,AMERICAS AS DFORE'.ON WINDOW GLASS.
, _ ,

OP ALL DXSCSIPTIOES,
AT LOWKtff MA2KBT RaTRQ..AKaJ^forPATECTSLAiSLBTTSRA

TjERMKTICALLY SEALED MEATS"A aad SOtJPA
I.CCO dez. SansiKo Meat.

q 0 i( Hos.cc Keef.
PiD “ do V*al,
6no *• do Mottoa.

3,0c0 “ • do Turkey; - ,

UOO " (lo Chicken, '

, _ rtwit

v H.OCO ** aeaoitad Snaps, ini, 2, 2>f lb. cun*.l a by RHODES & Wi.I*UHS.
. lpy South WaTEil street,

EVERY LOYAL BREAST—LIN-
MOURX>IJS9 PIHSy in silver pints. Ifew

► ?llsct ftnd white Batin; perfect pictures. By
for $4» ICO for $l7, 1,000 for $153.

• • ‘wiji 1to liut fer 60 days. Soadyonr ordeT*at once,
BALIBBU3T, BKO . A 00..

w » Providence. B. I %

send themlH"JS” wU* ftr !w‘““a^Mo

YOL. B.—NO. 242.
CURTAIN GOODS.

E. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC BALD.

Vl9 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

OYBNTJBEIiY NEW SSSIONB.

LACE CHBTAIHS.

IN NEW AND SIGH PATTEBNB.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

INTENDED ESPECIALLY POR SLEEPING BOOHS,

BELOW GOLD BATES.,,
apS fptf

1026 CHESTNUT STREET. 1026.

CURTAIN STORE.
m

- CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES,

o. M. STOUT && CO„
tolQ.fmw4m

RETAIL DRV GOODS.
CPRING DRESS GOODS, OF NEW
O STYLES, OPEN IB G DAILY.

Spring styles Valencias,
Spring styles PoU «eChevrw.
Spring styles of Poplins.
Sammer Poplin* •

Splendid Organdies.
Peic&ks, in great variety.
Hew style* of Plane*.
Spring Color*de Lames.
Spring Colors Mohairs. . . .
Hewstyles of Dr»» Gcodi, In great variety.

EDYPTR HALL & CO.,
yn-hfi. tf SS6 South SSCOJID Street.

PHoich Stock of dress goods.
V/ giijr GREtfADINES, superb styles.

Spring POPLINS, latest styles.
Plaid and Plain £*»OS. T ,nBlack and Brown VALSITCIIAS.
American and French L AWNS.
Spring styles of CHALLI DBLATHES*
6pri« EiAWLS.ia T»rletj6HjiH STOKES’,

No. TOR ARCH Strest.
N.8.-50 downLadles’ Bleached HOSE, at 12Xeent.

perpair. __________ myi

JpW SKIBT FOB ISOS.

the GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE IN

HOOP SKIRTS.

J, W. BBADLST’S NowPatent DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(or double) SPRING SKIRT.

„ . _

WE6TB' BRABLBY A CARY (late J f. 4 J. O.
West), SOLKPBOPRIETOKSand MASUFAOTORSRB,
97 CHAMBfiRS and 79 and 81 READS fctieets, New
York.THIS INVENTIONconsists of Duplex (or two) El-
liptic Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and
FIRMLY together, EDGE to ECGE, making the TOUGHBST*
most FLEXIBLE, ELASTIC. Ehd DURABLE SPRING ever
used. They seldom bend or break, like the Single
Springe, and consequently preserve their perfect and
BEAUTIFUL SHAPETWIOB ftS LONg &S A&T OfehlT SKIRT

THh wonderfulflexibility and great COMFORT and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Skirt will be experiencedparticularly in all crowned
Assemblies. Operas. Carriages. Railroad Cabs,
Church Pews. Armchairs* for Promb*ade and House
Dbes&i as the Skirt can bR foldedwhom inuse tooccu-
py a small place as sAsilsms a Silk, or Muslin Dress.

ALady having enjoyed the pleasure* comfort, *Ad
treat convenience of wearing the Duplsx Elliptic

teel> Spring Skirt for a single day wHLnever after-
ward willinglydispense withtheiruse ForChildren,
Misses, and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others.THEY are the best quality in every part, and un-
questionably the LIGHTEST, mostDESIRABLE,COMFORT-
ABLE and economical Skirt ever made.

lOKSALE Inall first class Stores in this oitr. and
throughout the United States, Havana db Cuba,
Mexico, South America, and the Wasi Indies,
'4Sf~IBQUIEE FOK THK DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

SKIRT.

STATIONERY A BLANKBOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHBHVl HEW COMPANIES.

■ We are'prepared to famish Now Corporation* with
'til the Books thermal!*, at ahort notice and low
ptioet, of first duality. All styles of Binding.

BTEBL PLATE CERTIFICATES Of STOCK,
LITHOGRAPHER V

'

!!

TRANSFER BOOK.
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES. ,

REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER. -

ACCOUNT OF SALEB.
DIVIDEND BOOK. -

»

■ MOSS Sc CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERSAND STATIONERS.

se3o-tf 439 CHESTNUT Street.

CM ALL PBOEITS AND QUICK
SALES. BLANK BOOKS.

Paperand Envelopes.
Gopyins a»d CancellinfPiWttl,
eoIU Pen*&nA FeneUs.

.
, „

Peeiet BookS, W&UetJ, and ©SS;_ v.Bachaammou Board". Portfolios, andWritwiDsMts.
. “ PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Tie targeat aad daest aasortmeut tu the elty, holding

from U to SOO photographs, bound Urareiyet anaTnrksy
morooco. with ehaued edgos SDd hearitifirTnlaspa,

CHEAPEST ALBUMS IK THE OITI.
Arnold s Ink

_

Paber’e Lead PeneilA
to hs'aVO*** *®M.

"Wholesale and Ratsll
BLAKE BOOK AND PHOTO OBAPH ALBUM MAKU-

PAOTUKEBS.
STATIONERB AND PRINTERS. Iapw 1w- Ko. ao Sonth FOURTH Stro«t.

DRIWg AND CnSBHCAIS.
JgOTANIC AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.

BOBEETA HANOE.
V39 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Wcnld call the attention of Druggists, Country Her-
chants, and others, to hie stock ol

boots, eerbb» and bases.
Inysrions siied packages, ofonr ownprosslng, at

PJSIUBS BBLOW FOBMBR RATES.
_

Afnll line of BOTANICAL PREPARATIONS. W. 8.hIeBELL* CO. ’S CONCBNTRAEEDRBHEDIfes.«tc.,
ata liberal discount to the trade. ■Catalogues furnished onapplication. my9-Smip

* SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Drug, Faint, and Glass Dealers,
Proprietors of thoFenntylranlaPaintand Color"Works,

Hsnufasturersof
BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

PUKE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed for Wbltonsss, Pino Gloss, Durability,

Firmness, and Eyenasas of Surface.
“ PUHB LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to eoyei more
surface for same weightthan any other.

IST IT, AFO TOT ITOiU bath bo OTjraal

PURE LIBERTY ZIRO,
SoUctodZinc, ground InReined Linseed OU.unsoualsd

In quality, always the wme.

PURE LIBEKTT ZINC.
Warranted to do more and hotter work at a glren sost

than any other.

GET'THB BEST)

Store and OSes—No. 137 North THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
M. E. Cornerof FOURTH and HAOE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IK FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE OLA HR.

KAKUPAOTUaBBB OF
WHITE LEAD AKD ZIKO PAINTS, PUTTY. *O.

AGENTS FOB THI OBL3BBATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dollars and consumers suncUei at
fogl M VERY LOW PRiOBB POR CASH.

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 North Sixth Street,

VENITIAN BLINDS AND .
•WINDOW SHADES,

The largest and flneat assortment in the eltF at th»
lowest caA prices.

STORE SHADES MADE AND'LETTERED.
Cheap lot sollad Blinds and Shades. ayg-itt

gEECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
Tie nndertlrsed Insert adyortlsemsnts at the lowest

-ate, In the newspapers of Harrisburg, Pittsburg,
hesding. Lancaster, Chsmhersburg, PottsyUle, Norrls-
•own. West Chester. Doyleitown. Trenton, Salem.SrtdjV»», wumlsgton, Md oreyery other rtty and
;uwn in thßUnited Statss, nnoindlna ,ilYl‘^jP|lstl«s-
-<m, Wilmington, and Richmond.) Adyertislni at-
«a#d to for .omrrgi**Tgf||g|0| tll9 osl«*'

6ll GH£™ "**• *—gSfflSSW
ITPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND

,*erilf«ales and roeoaoendstoiT letters hare been
rMolved, attebilDf tha marith of HELMBOLD 8 GB-
StDISB IPRBPABATICES, many of which are fro*
the highest source,. Includingeminent statesmen. «lar-
iw»arm«wra htat*lndies. *e. ,

O'BLMBQLD’B FLUID EXTRACT
*-*- BDCHU Is pleacait In tasteand odor, freefro*
tU Injurious FMFtriJs*. and isuasdlataU w astlon.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1865.

RICHMOND.
Homeward Biarch or tbe Army—A Be*
rlen by the Commander of tbe Army
or tbe Potomac—Treatment or tbe Sol-
diers—General News.

[Special G«rre,poßd,s« of The Pie»«.]
Biohuohd, May T, 1805.

PASSAGE OP THR DIFFERENT CORPS,

Yesterday tbe people of this city were treated to
a display of a part of the martial strength of the
nation. The scene was one of congratulation to all
loyalists, butdnsplred different emotions among the
rebels. The sth and 2ifOorps>of the grand Army of
the Potomao, with all their retinae of generals and
their staff officers, cavalry and artillery, paraded
through the prlnolpal streets. To say that the spec-
tacle was a grandone, and that the marching gene-
rally was excellent, Is but toexpress what thereader
would inevitably Imagine. The men all looked well,
but in some of the regiments manifested unmlstake-
able evidences of fatigue.

Thethree divisions of the 21th Corps, under Fos-
ter, Turner, and Devins, were drawn up In Hue
along Mainstreet until, by extending along several
other streets, they reached Franklin, thus giving
ibo returning heroes, as they passed bythem, a view
of the principal partol the city. This corps, having
had the advantage (£ a residence in this olty, ha9
provided Itself with all those requisites whlohare
necessary to the faultlessappearance of Soldiers on
parade or review. The brushed-up app9aranae of
these troops is an evidenoe of the good discipline
which exists among them.

THE REVIEW.
At nine o’clock, Major General Meade, aocom.

panied by Brlgaaier Generals Devins, Turnor, and
Curtis, and their respective staffs, well mounted,
passed along Main street, at the head of the column
until It reached the olty hall, where they dis-
mounted, and taking a position upon the steps,
where they were joined by Major General Halleck
Major General Ord, and other general officers, re!
viewed the army as It passed. The Fifth Corps
cheered Generals Halleok and Meade, at first very
lively, hut as the rear oame up, the men were, no
doubt, so wearied by the hard marohes of the past
few days, and exhausted by the rapid gait by whloh
they were broughtthrough the city, that the last of
the Fifth and the whole of thp Second Corps were
physically unable to give expression to that enthu-
siasm In whlohsoldiers delight to participate.

THE LADIES.
These eminent officers remained on the steps, re-

viewing the columns, from half-pa3tnine until half-
past three before the last of It passed, and though'
they fronted tbe capital grounds, where an abend*
ance of shade wouldhave afforded ample prottct'.on
to a very large number of the fair ones, the rebel
damsels and dames did not make their appearance.

THE DIFFERENTRBGIMENTS.
Washington Is supposed to be the destination of

this army,with aview of being mustered out ol ser-
vice. Itmay be a matter of lnterost to their friends
toknow what regiments are on the way. The sth
Corps, under Major General Griffin, marched bj

the commanding generals in the following order,
tbe cavalry being In the advanoe: llth and llth
Regulars, 10th, Bd, and 50th New York Engineers,
15th New York Engineers, 185th New York, 198th
Pennsylvania, 198th New York, 187th New York,
issth New York, Ist Maine, 16th Michigan. 155th
Pennsylvania (Zonave), 118th Pennsylvania (Com
Exchange), BSd Pennsylvania, 32d Massachusetts,
Bth Delaware, 20th Maine, 91st Pennsylvania, 114th
Pennsylvania (Zouaves--), sth New York, 114th New
Y'ork, 140th New York, 15th New York (heavy ar-
tillery), cist Massachusetts, Bth Maryland, rth
Maryland, Ist Maryland, 4thMaryland, Ist Yeterau
(210th) Pennsylvania Rides, 4th Delaware, 3d Dela-
ware, Bth Delaware, 191st Pennsylvania (2d Vete-
ran Keseves), 6th Wisconsin, Tth. Wisconsin, 91st
New York (heavy artillery), 16th Maine, 107th.
Pennsylvania, 104th New York, 39th Massasoueetts,
97th New York, llth Pennsylvania, 121st Pennsyl-
vania, 146th Pennsylvania, 147th New York, 24th
■New York, 96th New York, 88th Pennsylvania, 68th
Pennsylvania, and 91st New York. Then came the
artillery brigade, under Gen. Wainwilght.
' Major General Humphrey, commanding the' 21

Corps, marched at the head of the column, whloh
was composed as follows: 14th Connecticut, 12th
New Y'ork, 108th New York, Tth (loyal)Virginia,
4th Ohio, 10th (German) New York, «9thPennsyl.
vania, Ist Delaware, 20th' Massachusetts, 19th
Massachusetts, 7th Michigan, 1621 Now York,.lst
Minnesota, BSth New Yoik, 19th Maine, 181th
Pennsylvania, 36(h Wisconsin, 170th Now York,
Bth New York Heavy Artillery, 164th New York,
69th New York (Irish), 165ttNow York, 118th Now
York (Irish), 4th New York Heavy Artillery. Then
followed the artillery under ColonelBuzzard, and
the following Infantry: Ist Massachusetts Heavy
Artillery, 67th Pennsylvania, 141st Pennsylvania,
93d New York, 6th Michigan,behind whicha lady

was mounted on the baokof a horse, probably the
daughter 61 the regiment; 17th Maine, 105thPenn-
sylvania, Bth New Jersey, 7th New York, 120th
New York, llth Now York, llth Massachusetts,
20th Indiana, let Maine Heavy Artillery, 124th
New York, 99th Pennsylvania, 73d New York, 85th
Now York, 40th New York, 110th Pennyylvanla,
2d New York Heavy Artillery, 6th New Hamp-
shire, 6lst New York, Blst Pennsylvania, 14Qth
Pennsylvania, 26th Mlohlgan, 4th New York Heavy
Artillery, COth Hew York, ssth Massachusetts, 88th
New York, 63d New York, 111th New York, 7th
New York (German), 125th New York, 39th New
York, 126th New York, 52dNew York, 183 d Penn-
sylvania, 116th Pennsylvania, 148th Pennsylvania,
64th New York, 145th Pennsylvania, 53d Pennsyl-
vania. •

TEBATHHHT QF THB SOLDIBBB.
Some Idea of the martial grandeur of yesterday

may bo Imagined, by the enumeration of the num-
ber of regiments composing the column. With the
exception of the cheering of the troops for the ge-
nerals, no other demonstrations wore Indulged in,
barring one er two Instances Of ladles along the

route waylng their handkerchiefs. Some members
of the Christian and Sanitary Commissions were
on hand supplying the troope with water. Every,
this g passed off quietly \ and while the rebels could
notbnt feel mortified at the victorious Army of the
Potomae entering Richmond in triumph, which
they hod claimed to have annihilated, they gave
unmistakable evidence ofresignation.

AYFBABAHOB OF THB TROOBS.
With the bands playing, the muskets gleaming,

the stars and stripes proudly waylng over bravo
men, the sacred oolors which have frequently re-
ceived their baptism of fire flauntingtheir tattered
remnants, the splendid appearance of the 2iih
Corps receiving the heroes withappropriate honors,
coupled with other parts of the "pageantry, com-
bined to make the entry or the army under Gene-
ral Meade yesterday the grandest military dis-
play ever witnessed In any olty of the Union. If
anyother evidence was wanting to convince these
deluded people ot the folly of Secession, it was
evident In the manifested power of the Federal'
Government to vindicate Its authority. As the
gray cloth gentry looked upon the troops they
WOUld remark, one to the otber: “ We’r not
whipped; we’r only outnumbered.” It 18 by such
reflection that the ohlvalry console themselves In
their humiliationand disgrace.

THB REWARD FOR JEFF DAVIS.
The reward for JeffDavis and other conspirators,

whoplotted the assassination of the late lamented
President, has caused great satisfaction among the
soldiers and loyal citizens. I have understood from
those who accompanied him In his flight, until they
were disgusted with Sis company, that his capture
was regarded as almost certain. No event oould
hardlyaffordso much satisfaction as the arrest of
this arch traitor, and hts being brought before the
bar of that justice which he has sc long outraged
for trial. -

GBBBRAX. ORD.
Theconciliation policy of Gen. Ord to the rebel"

dignitaries here doeß not seem. In all cases, to re-
ceive the approval of the authorities at Washing-
ton. Gapt. Hatch, one of the rebel commissioners
of exchange, of whose arrest and discharge from
Libby I Informed youseveral days ago, has been re-
arrested, by instructions from the Government, for
mal-appropriatlon of the stores and money belong-
ing to our soldiers while in Southern prisons. Upon
an examination of the caso, General Old concluded
that Hatoh had done nothing worthy of confine-
ment, but higher authorities have taken the liberty
to dissent from suoh judgment, and have ordered
his relncarceration in Libby, where he will have
abundant opportunities to reflect over the villainy
which It appears he has been practising upon both
Union andrebel prisoners.

JCi'UK OTTLD

Judge Ould, the senior commissioner, hSS also
taken apartments at the hotel de Libby, which, if
not as ornamental as those previously occupied by
this unfortunate apostate, are exceedingly useful
for the purpose for which they are appropriated.
When such Influential rebels as Ould and Hatch
are confined witha view of bringing them to trial,
It will have the eflect of causing others to realize
the extent of their turpltndo against the Govern-
ment, and Instead, as they are now doing, mutter-
ing defiance agalust Its authority, tremble for the
outrages whichthey have perpetrateAuponthe con-
stituted authorities who are now in a position to
vindicate the majesty ot the law. llollin.

The Obinbaw "Wab.—Dr. Ghenu, physician of
the French army, has justpublished and presented
to the Imperial Academy of Medicine a large 4to
volume, containing a report Of the medical service
of tl.e army during tbO war In the Crimea, from
ISSI to 1856. It appears from this work that the
numberot menhilled In battle was 10,210; ar.dof
wonnred, ai,eoa. Of this last number about 100 died
m the hospitals in Turkey. But that was not tae
whole ot the losses ;we must take Into account those
wbo died ofcold, cholora, typhus, scurvy, hi , and
Dr. Ckenu gives the following table of the losses ex-
perienced by the French army In the East from the
let of April, 1864, to the 31st of December. 1867, formany Boldlers died alter their return to France lu
consequence of wounds received or diseases con-
tracted In the Crimea: KUlad on the held of battle
or missing, 10,240; lost In the SemlUante, 702 ; died
of various discuses and cholera before the battle of
Alma, 8,084; died ofcold, apoplexy, Ac., before Se-
bastOPO), 4,342; died In flcio and general hospitals
tothcaistof December, 18tTM2,247; total, 9?,81B.
The effective force sent by Pranoe to the East was
only 31/8,264 men ; consequently about one-third of
[hem perished. It Is to be remarked that as the
number actually killed In battle or dead from
wounds does not exceed 20 000 according to Dr.
Ohenu, disease alone carried off about 74,000 men,
or one-fourth of the army. Dr. Ghenu attributes
these enormous lobscs by disease to the feeble con-
stitutions ofa portion of tho contingent. He says
that manyoonscripts, totally unable tobear the fa-
tigues ofa campaigns are declared fit for service,
but tlev no sooner join the army than they nave to
be sett tj the hospital*.—Gclignani''s Messenger,

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAT 10, 1865.
Robert Tyler.

Wo extract the followingfrom ihe Backs County
Intelligencer. As part of tbe personal history con-
nected with that rebellion whloh has ooßtusso much
blood and suffering to suppress, and whloh has so
recently culminated In the atrocious orime which
convulsed this laud with horror and indignation,it
will possess an interest only inferior to that of the
©von darker shadows Among Which we have been
treading upon our path to the opening glories of a
stronger and grander nationality:

u Many of the readers of the Intelligencer have
some personal knowledge of this personage; his
residence at Bristol and his daily journeysto Phila-
delphia by boat or railroad made hts form andfaoe
familiar to hundreds, who onlyknew him as a promi-
nent Democratic politician and the son of John-
Tyler, the accidental President of the United States.
Be did not dlegulse the fact that bis sympathies
were with the traitorous crow who were bent
on defctioyiug the Union and setting up a new
slave empire. His treason waß tolerated by the
law-abiding people for a long period, but when
the old flag was' fired on at Sumpter and
that glorious uprising of the whole North In its
de.fenc© took place, this miserable fellow took to his
heck find made fora more oongenialoiime. He
was provided at Blcbmond with a position in the
xefcel Treasury Department—and we presume he is
new with JeffDavis and bia plunder, fleering a safe
refuge in Mexico. We would, perhaps, not again
have thought of our late feliow-oittzcn, had his
same not been brought before us by a young sol-
dier who happened to be in Richmond the dayafter
its ev&cuaticn. strolling over the Gaplfiol grounds
our young friend picked* up a package of letters
which, in the oonfuslon of the removal of the rebel
archives, hadfallen upon the ground. After read-
ing two or three ourfriend putthem in his pocket,
and we have the pleasure of laying these precious
letters before oarreaders. They bear date Novem-
ber, IS&9, andrelate to the execution of that poor old
John Brown, who had justfrightened Virginia out of
her wits. Thousands of gcoa men lu every portion
ofour country were petitioning for the pardon or the
commutation of the sentence of John Brown, be-
lieving, as they did, that the cruel wrongs he had
suffered by the border ruffian outrages In Kansas
had drivenhim mad, and that he was more fit for
kind treatment in a Virginia lunatic asylum, than
to he hung by a people boasting of their chivalry.
Not so, however, with Tyler; he, while drawings
bar drome salary as prothonotary of our Supreme
Court, Intervened, not in favor of mercy, but of the
gallows. And wefind in the concluding portion of
Ms letter, the faot that this vile traitorwas at that
Vi-?} 1 time Stimulatlagbis friend Hecry A. Wise to
tte.Jhcasarefl of preparation for a civil Wftf, Which
has brought death into almost every homestead in
in the land. Let our readers carefully digest thtS
document, We give It exactly as written and on-
derccored In the original:

Philadelphia, Nov. 4, 1859#
My Dbab Sis: Since I have read the editorial

articles in the Enquirer of yesterday, I breathe free-
ly again* The spirit of these articles is admirable,
and indicates exactly the right temper for the occa-
sion.

The Idea of conciliating Northern sentiment by
pardoning this atrocious murderer and pirate, or
commuting his sentence of death on the gallows, la
perfectly absurd. Conciliate what? Wendell
Phillips ? The anti-slavery societies) A sympa-
thetic opinion In favor of murder and Insur-
rection ? No. The ttme has come for cowardly
submission or for determined action* Let the South
Stand united and mafte the safety of the Unionand
the peace of the country a purely Northern question!
We shell triumphantly beat down the anti-slavery
power; but riming the -period scon to elapse before
the final convulsion rends the country—as certain to
c( me eventually as the san to rise to morrow—there
should be 6teady and Intelligent preparationsun-
ceasing preparation. .

1 am glad to learn from a mutual friend that your
health is now good.

With great respect, yourfriend and servaut,
Hod. Henby A.'Wisb. Robbbt Trass*
Id addition to the above, ourfriend has two letters

from John Tyler, Jr.,a brother of Robert, who also
flourished for a time In Philadelphia, and isremem-
bered there only from the fact tbat he was for a
brieftime acolonel of a militia regiment, composed
of afew straggling companies, numbering ail told a
hundred or two ot men of all rants. Fromapolitical
pointof view he favored imprisonment for life, bat
havingbeen snubbed by Wise for anysuch suggestion,
he hastens to show how ardent he is in the cause of
the South, and longs for the day when he can, by the
side of the great leader. Wise, draw his sword
against all Yatkeedom, We append the letters, and
assurecurreaders they areexact copies;

No. 115, National Horst;,
Washington, November 2,1859.

My Dbah Sis: If the Harp*r’s Ferry prisoners
are hangreaction Infavor of Black Republicanism
will follow throughout the North. Iffchelr sentence
should be commuted to imprisonment in the pool*
tentlary for life the magnanimityof Virginia would
be commended, the wisdom of her Governor ex*
tolled, the enemy disarmed,'and the triumph of the
Democracy secured. My last words to yon were,
«* I shall look to yon as the Southern leader”—some-
time last spring* I have seen this, and, I think,
more. Yours, truly and respootfully,

• John Tylbb, Ja.
Governor Wise.

113 National Hotbl,Washington,
November 9,1859.

My Dbab Sib : Do not misinterpret my last
note. I uerely suggested a point of political policy
as cold as marble. Drown deserves to die a thousand
deaths upon the rack—tG end In fire and terminate
in hell—but Still policy should bfe consulted—the
profoundest policy. Toe crisis foreseen by me so
long is at hand, and the devil must be fought with
fire. Therecent elections show that the Abolition
leaders have been again foiled by the Sewardttes,
and that Seward isstill Csesar ofBlack Republican-
ism, with every State North, save two, perhaps,
withinhis grasp.

This winter may witness the last session of Con*
cress, and I am rejoiced tofind you are arming Vir-
ginia. The field lor yourtrue display is opening up
before you,and when you take.np thtgwoTdJ deslre
tobe by your side. <•.'

I am now on the paper that the dullness of the
South caused me to defer three years. I Bhall send:
yon a copy and trust theEnquirer will now a&aln
seefitiocOny.

When you passed through Washington on you
way toHarper's Ferry, I was prostrate with billons
dysentery, but hearing or your approach I got up,
oovered myself with mnstard-plasters from head to
heal)* and bound myself up with broad bandages,
and attempted to join you—’but found myself with-
cut strength lor »ny purpose requiring activity of
mind and body. Yours, verytruly,

John Tyleb, Jb,
Governor Wibb.
* Sic—in original.

Influence Of Coal on the Prespeiity of
PUisbnrg.

. The cityor 'Pittsburg, with her Immenseand nu-
merous rolling mills and glass factories, her steel
works and her steamers, her workers la wood, brass,
and Iron, her produce of a quarter of a million of
boxes of window glass, and hundreds of thousands
of tons of Iron ana rails, and her dense and thrifty
population, affords a striking Illustration of the tm-

}>cr tance of coal In building up a great tuarm'sotar-
ng city. The two great essentials In relation to

coal are abundance and cheapness, and In tbts re-
spect Pittsburg enjoys rare advantages. Great
Britain has of ooal fields IS,OOO square miles. We
have in our country 133,000. But in Britain there
are mined 5i, 000,000 tons, and In our country less
than 12,000,000. NO locality Is more abundantly
supplied' than Western Pennsylvania. Pitts-
burg has her coal veins cropping out within sight of
the city, and has means or transportation lor bring-
ing Itirom places more distant. With the existing
demand lor labor, Itwould be unreasonable to ex-
pect coal to be mined here as cheaply as In Eng-
land ; but there are other considerations that go
somewhat to eonnterbalanae this. The amount of
labor In bringing the ooal from Its ancient bed to
the light of day, la much less, as It lies In our hills,
thanas It Is deeply sunk below the surfacein Bri-
tain. A horizontal adit or drift, corresponding to the
coal vein, affords an easy, and Inexpensive road for
the egress of the ooal and channel lor the water. A
vertical shaft Is costly to make and costly to work,
Tho deepest shatt la England, or, perhaps, In the
world, la 1,680 feet In depth. Tothis depth do the
mines descend; Irom this depth the ooal Is raised,
sometimes with the necessity ofraising, by pumps,
as heavy a weight of water as of coal. Thewages
of a miner inEngland, one who detaches the ooal,
Is seldom equal to a dollar pet day. The work Is
incomparably harder than that of a miner in our
pits; owing to. the thinness of the vein In some
cases, they have to stoop at their work, tokneel, to
sit, and even to lie flat ontheir aide or back. One
dollar per day Is the highest earnings of miners In
the English mines, About Pittsburgand along the
Monongahela, five oents per bushel Is paid to
miners, and a hundred bushels Is a fair day’s work.
The miner makes, while employed, about five dol-
lars per day- Goal derives ltß value from Its use In
manufacturing. As a necessity Of domestic use,
hut a comparatively small amcunt is .required* or
the thirty-five millions of tonß raised from the
mines In Britain, less ..than three minions are ex-
ported. ‘lt is not a convenient or profitable article
of commerce. But it is by using thirty millions
tons, in the production of iron and other articles of
trade, that the commerce and wealth of England
have become what they are. Goal In England IS
little more than halfthe price ofcoal here. The In-
dustilal works ofPittsburg demand cheap ooal, and
with more system than now prevails among; ooal
operators, ltought to be furnished at a much lower
rate tban at present. Tnree years ago, hut three
oents per bushel was paid for raining, and it could
bo produced at thatrate now could the business be
eo systematised as to give anything like constant
employment to the miners.—Pittsburg Paper.

Tho Pope Prince ami the CzarPope.
The-Holy Father and the Emperor of .Russia have

encountered on the field of theology. The Pontiff
bad been accustomed to doom -the heretics to Ge-
henna with a prodigal liberality; and now the
Autocrat, as head of the Greek Church, unhesita-
tingly consigns Uathollos to a place “not named to
ears polite.” The controversy was characterized
as follows in the Observer on Sunday. April 23 -.

“ The Pope, In publishing his Encyclical In a lan-
guage well known all over Europe, did It openly,
and submitted, as It were, to the verdlot of pnbllc
opinion the principles and dootrlnes he pro-
pounded. The press, availing themselves of the
opportunity thus afforded, pointed out what was
erroneous or obsolete. Russia aots differently.
The Czar, like thePope, sets forth In the name of
Christ religions prinolples; extols his own Infalli-
bility and holiness; and condemns other creeds, and
calls them schismatic, Oathollos and Protestants
are in his estimation heretics and Infidels. But he
.foes all this In a language which Europe neither
learhS SOT understands, The Russian Encyclical
is not published la the official Gazette but the
hatred-inspiring .words an printed at the printing
office of the Mosoow University, and distributed,
among the Russian priests (Papy), who are ordered.
to impress these saored prinolples upon the minds of
their flocks. Thlsitnportanfcandinstructive document
has been for more than twelve months propagated
all over Russia, whilst France and Austria have
uen only now informed of .Its existence. This en-
cyclical being published at the time whenEngland,
France, and Austria were endeavoring by remon-
strances to prevent the threatened annihilation of
Poland, does not spare, asa matter oi course, either
Austria, France, or England The greatest oppro-
iuurn, however, Js cast upon the Roman religion.
According to this pamphlet, * Oatholios do not be-
lieve In Christ, but In thePope.’

‘ • The Greek Uhuroh Is an ancient one. It Is not
without claims to primitive excellence; but no
ebureb or seot has existed which did so much Injury
to Christianity. Proofs of this are patent to all
who ale acquainted with hlßtory. Tho Church of
Borne, with all its faults, was a liberal ohuroh com-pared with the GreekChurch; Itwas always friend-
ly to the Greek Church, frequently assisted It, was
always ready tobattle ror It, and would have kept -tbe Moslem In his wilds had not the bigotry of the
Greek Christians repelled ltß friendship. But It
was said by the first minister of the empire that
he would prefer the turban of the Turk to the
tiara of the Pope. When the Moslem ap-
proached, John Palsoologus recommended re-
union with Rome. 1 Cardinal Isidore, of Russta,.’
says a writer in the current number of the Ellin,
burgh Review, ‘arrived as legate from the
Pope about six months before the great
catastrophe; and, on the 12,h of December, MS2,
St. Sophia once again witnessed the union of East
and "Weet In the most solemn act of their eommon
v.tfhlp, (he names Of the Pope Nlohol»3 v, and of
Gregory, tic unionist patrißrob, bOlag joined to-
gether In the commemoration. But, again, tho
national prrjudlce was too strong to be hushed by the
instinct of tear, or seduced Intoacquiescence hy the
suggestions ofState-policy. The people turned with
contempt from the unfamiliar and unplcturssque
< ostume of the Latin legate and clergy, and fled in
horror from tbe altar desecrated In Greek eyes by
the unleavened oblation and the mingled chalice;
and St. Sophia not only beoame again a desert, but,
!a the rigor of Byzantine orthodoxy, the pliant or
bnteffqcUog Greeks who had received communion

at the hands of the foreign priest were subjected to
public penance beforethey could be admitted Intoany other of the national churches.M The patriarch who, in consequence of the popu-
lar feeling, rejected the aid of the Latins, thea
agreed to consider the Sultan as the head of too
Greek Ohurob, and Mahomet, for the time, became
what the Caar now is. The Greeksretain their detes-tation of the Turke, and the Turk Is not loveable.* People, in England,s saysthe Rev. Mr. Newton, la
&!* lUBfc Published, «wonder how It Is
that, auera long residence in the East, Europeans
become so suspicions aad jealous,but they forget
that an Englishman In the Levant Is doomed topass his lifesurrounded by people who may be do*
scribed by the ever-recurring phrase applied by
Darius to hie enemies in. fcheßehlstun inscription,
‘Andhewas aliar.* The very air we.breathe in
Turkey Is impregnated with lies.’ If the hatred of
the Turk Is strong In Greece, the Roman Catholic
Christiansaze byno means favorites. Bat, in addi-
tion to the Inherent national defects oi the Greek
creed, the Greek. Chu?oh_ Js no. longer an exalttag
one \ ithas lost its prestige of political Independ-ence, for while the Czar la Its Pope, the altar must
be Inferior to the diadem. It was owing to its early
Intolerance that Rome recognized doctrines re-quired by.the exigency of theilmea. And we may
ask, while the political element debases a national
religion, is the Roman Church, under the Pope,
likely to become like unto the Greek Ohorchl—Eng-
lish paper.

tfOTi BfOtritlow’s description of Ex*GdVi
Harris.

TheLegislature or Tennessee has offered «5,000
for the apprehension of leham G. Harris, the fugi-
tiverebel Governor. Governor Brownlow has just
issued his proclamation to that effect, and, In ao-
eordanoe with a sesond clause of the legislative
act, describes in detail the physique and general
character of the fugitive. We give It, asit is cha-
racteristic-:

“ The aforesaid refugee from justice, without the
authority of law, and *n violation of all law, human
and divine, was the chief Instrument in thrusting
upon Tennessee this terrible rebellion, and its innu-
merable evils; arebellion whichhas stormed every
citadel oforder, every defence of virtue, every sanc-
tuary ot.rlght,and every abode of deoenoy. When
those villainous bnt frantic efforts were astonishing
mankind with: their success, as much as appallng
them with their atrocity; when the fairest portion
of this great Commonwealth had been made
lddeons by the triumphs of thfs arch-traitor
and his corrupt and treasonable associates, and
their prelusive orgies had profaned our churches,
like dastards they lnglorlonsly ' fled, upon
the aporoaeh-'of the national flag of beauty and
glory, carrying with them to the heart of treason
the funds and other valuables of the State. From
that period until now, thesaid Isham G. Harris has
been roving through the South, swept along by the
unparalleled hurricane ofJioentiousness and lurlous
tempest of anarohy, never before equalled upon
earth! Said Harris has been periodically visiting
the border counties of this State, issuing bogus'pro-
clamations, and collecting revenue, falselypretend-
ing, to be the Governor of Tennessee. This
enfprit, . Harris, IB about five feet ten inches
high, weighs about one hundred and forty-
five pounds, and is about ffity-flve years of age.
His complexion is sallow—his eyes arc dark and
penetratlng-a perfect index to the heart of a trai-
tor—with the scowl and frown of a demon resting
upon his brow. The study of mischief, and the prac-
tice ol' crime, have brought upon him premature
baldness, and a gray beard. With brazen-faced
impudence, he talks loudly and beastlngly about
the overthrow of the Yankee army, and
entertains no donbt but the South will achieve
her Independence. He chews tobacco rapidly,
and is inordinately fond' of liquor. In his
moral structure, he is an unscrupulous man-
steeped to tfle nose and chimin personal and politi-
cal profligacy—now about lost toall sense of nonor
and Shame—With 'a heart reckless of soolal duty,
and fatallybent upon misehtef. If oaptured, he will
be founddorklng in the rebel strongholds of Missis-
sippi, Alabama, or Georgia. If captured, the fugi-
tive must be delivered to me alius, to the end that
justice may be done him here, upon the theatre.or
his formervillainous deed3.’>

Assassination of n Well-known Citizen
in Sjraense.

The olty of Syracuse was thrown Into great ex-
citement, on Friday mornlnglast, byareport that the
Hon. BarrBarton, a prominent citizen, had been as-
sassinated. Mrs. Burton Was awakened at an early
hour on Friday morning, by the noise of some per-
sonrattling theknob of the front door. While en-
deavoring to awaken Mr. Burton, something hard
was thrown against a pane of glass, smashing it to
atoms. Mr. Burton then y became thoroughly
aroused, and Stepped from his bed-room into his pri-
vate office, which communicated by a door. The
Syracuse Journalcontinues:

Theupper half of this door was of glass, and a
curtain was hanging on the Inside.- Mr. Barton
asked, “ Who Is there 1 What do youwant ?” Bat,
receiving no answer, ho called out to thorn to go
away, supposing them toba burglars. As ho finished
speaking, a pistol was discharged from the door,
and the ball struck Mr, Barton In the right breast,
about one and a half inches above the nipple.

Theassassin, or assassins, Immediately fled. The
ball was feund to have penetrated the right lung,
passing through It and falling down behind It. At
teno’eiook this morning, Mr. B. was ina very pro.
earlcu*condition, with very few hopes of his life. '

Humors as to who commuted this daring assassi-
nation {forassassination, not'robbery, was the In-tent of the perpetrator,)are rife, and several parties
sre looked upon with suspicion. Ohler.of.Pollce
Otis this morningarrested Mr; Fred. Ganler, oftheFirst ward, onsuspicion of being the assassin, as hewasheard to make.thrcc*- atdifferenttimes. __

»iß«ilbl'«d SeiWlers.
To the Uditorqf&ht'Preta:

Sib : Your article in The Press of Saturday, on
the subject of provision for disabled soldiers, is good,
enough so far as it goes, but dossnot by any means
coyer the whole ground, In a few months our im-
mense armies wilt be disbanded, at a time too, in
all llkelihoodj’when business will be depressed and
employment soaroe. Many of the soldiers will, no
doubt, steplnto the oooupations they vacated when
tley.shouldered the musket and the sabre; but
manymote, through physical disability and other
causeßj wiU notbe able toresume the peaoeful em-
ployments they abandoned to enter theranks to de-
fend and perpetuate our liberties. We owe those
men a sacred debt, for all we have and enjoy Is due
to their heroic services, and every expedient that
generosity oansuggest should be used to help the
real eaVioui* ®f the Republic. Whilst nothing In
the way of Individual effort should he abated to
serve the returned soldiers, they should at
the same time receive the especial attention ot
the National, State, and municipal governments,
which, If aperfectly feasible suggestion was carried
oat, might aid thousands of the heroes, who have
made sublime sacrifices, at once by giving them the
places now held by civilians. Our armies oontalo
men qualifiedfor everysituation In life,and every
olvlllan who now holds an office by appointment
under the National, state, and local authorities
should be Induced to vacate It by considerations or
patriotism ; and, ir they-laok that, outsidepressure,
in the shape of pnbile opinion, should be brought to
bear against them to resign their places to the
more worthy and needy men, who have served the
country, and orowds of whom will soon return
among us In a crippled condition. There are thou-
sands of employees under the general and State Go-
vemments, snob ascollectors and surveyors of ports,
district assessors, collectors of taxes, marshals,depu-
ty marshals, postmasters, and a host of olerks,
watchmen, &0., &e., who have no other olalms to
their positions than being blatant partisans andllp-
servloe patriots; but now that we have legions of
genuine patriots, who shed their blood, Impaired
their health, and contracted lire-long scars to save
the nation, let them be provided for by giving them
the offices under the Qovernment. Thereis nothing
.Impracticable or selfish lu my proposition; but on
the contrary it Isbased on the principles oi grati-
tude and sound policy; and Ihereby ask the true
friends ofthe country, and of the soldiers, to give it
currency, and If Influential newspapers will do the
same the idea will soon result in practical appli-
cation.

As an examplefor olvlllass in offlae.l present the
following notice, taken from the New York Tribune
of tho 6thinstant; ■■«Captain Gtorge Palmer, lately and for matl?
years inspector of onstoms acNantuaket, lately re-
signed his office voluntarily, Inorder that It might
be conferred upon a one-armed soldier.” C. F.

Awvun Death.—Captain John Barker, who has
been thejnlghtfwatohman at the steam stave mill in
Brandywine village for several years, on Tuesday
evening, jußtbefore the engineer Intended stopping
theenglne, attempted to step over the belt running
around the great fly-wheel. The wheel was going
at the rate 01 about 2,000 revolutions to the minute,
and of course the belt, whichwas a very broad one,
was passing at tremendous velocity. Where the
old man attempted to Btep over It, the belt was only
about- 12 or 18 lnofaes Irom the ground, and 6or 6
feet from the fly-wheel. Hisfoot, It Is supposed, just
touched the belt, and, strange as Itmayseem carried
It .to the wheel. His leg was at once clamped be-
tween belt and wheel, and he was drawn up and
against another wheel or puny, through which he
could not pass; and the leg was pulled from his
body and he fell to the ground, while the leg passed
on round the pully. The engineer observed that
there wasan apparent jarorshook la the maohlne,
and npon turning to look for the cause, saw Captain
Barker where he had fallen. HeWas not conscious,
and died In about half an hoar. The old man
was attended by a Newfoundland dog, to which
he was greatly attached, The poor brnte wit-
nessed the misfortune to his master, and ran to
bis residence and made such plaintive howls
and evidences of distress as Induced Mrs. Barker to
follow him to where her husband lay. During the
few minutes that had elapsed, the excitement and
distress of those about the mill had not allowed
them to give the Information, and, the_ first know-
ledge the wife had of it, was the sight of her hus-
band by followingtoe dog. Captain Barker was a
saber and Industrious man, and had been .'employed
about the mill ever since tt bad been erected. It Is
supposed that he stepped over the belt to get some
waste whloh was on a bench on the other side of the
belt, with whtoh to trim his night lamp. His arms
were broken, and body much Injured. He TVO3 about
sixty yearsof age.—De/auisre Gazette.

Death opah Ambbio amih MadasAscAH.-By the
last number of the Overland Gazette of Fort Bonis,
Mauritius, Intelligence Was reoelved,of the death,
by dropsy, of William V. Marks, at Tamatave,
Madagascar. Hisname will often be mentioned in
the history ofan Island destined soon to become 01

; importance in cur foreign relations. Born st Sa-
lem, Moss., he went out to Madagascar some eigh-

: teen years ago to joinan uncle who had been there
'some forty years. Mr. Marks acquired a thorough
acquaintance with the language and customs of the
various tribes, married and settled there. He was
s, great friend of the late King Radama 11, Who ap-■ pointed him hie Secretary forForeign Affairs; and

. even alter he murder of the King he retained■ much Influencewith the Chiefs- Although ho ne-
glected therepeated opportunities offered Mm for

; making a foriune, his mflueace with the Hovas Will
' undoubtedly enureto the benefit of Ms countrymen
: hereafter. The writer can speak clearly of Mr.

1 Mark’s Interest In the success of the Union, and his
desire to afford every aid In negotiating a commer-
cial treaty between this country and the Hovas. An
example of therestless enterprise which pushes our

. Yankee boys to the extreme limits of civilization, it
may te allowed to montton In his native land, the
fact of his decease.—Boston 'Transcript.

An Ekolich Pbimoe at Tunis —A letter from
Tunis, dated Maroh 18, says: “ Contrary to expecta-
tion, Prince Arthur remained with us only a day,
liroceeflingatto Malta and Egypt; but during
that day t« reaetvad mot# honors than have been
shown to anyprince visiting theRegency for many
a yeaE in fact, although he was said to be travel*
log intognito. bis reception by tbe Bey and people
was a perfect ovation, than which none greater
could have been offered to any one short of the Pa-
dishah himself. Among other wholly exceptional
c-mpltnents. he received from tbe hands or the Bey

himself the 'lfichom-ed-Dem (Doooratlon of -Blood),
whloh had never before been given to anyoneout
ofhis highness’ own family.

STATE-ITEMS.
At a meetlh.'gheld in OhambersburgonSunday

evening last, In indvooaoy’of tbe olaltps or tbe Penn-
sylvania Bible Sov’lety, the agent, Rev. Itvln H.
Torrance, proposed thatas Ohambersburghad been
the only olty or town•- Northwhich had snffored se.
verely by rebel raids, that the Inhabitants should
mark the advent of peso-’ by electing thePresident
of our whole country a lift member of the Pennsyl-
vania Bible society- The suggestion 'found a fa-
vorable response, and In a few mlnntesone llQDdrod
dollars were subscribed, constituting President
Johnson a life member of the organization.

0)1 Olty was fonnded In 1860 by the Michigan
Booh Oil Company. Previous to that It consisted
of only a tavern and a oonple ofsmall stores. It was
Incorporated In 1862, and now contains about 4,000
Inhabitants. The present prices for hotel aooonvmo'
datlons are three dollars a day; for horse hire, four
dollars for> moderate drive; liquors twenty to forty
cents a glass, and other things in proportion.

Theoil lands of Crawford county areattracting
great attention from praotloal oil operators: Large
tracts have been pnrohased and leased. Seversj
wells are being bored with every Indication of sac.
cess.

Bast week a oonple of counterfeiters paid a
visit to Whltemarsh, Springfield, Montgomery and
vicinity, and passed several counterfeitgreenbacks
onthe citizens. The notes are very poorlyexecuted,
ftlld Should deceive no one.

The post offioe atHarrisburg was moved to Its
new location on Saturday evening. It la now in
the building known as the Parke House, and occu-
pies the whole of the lower floor,
if The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Is now
fully open for business. The damages caused by
the two recent floods have been thoroughly repair-
ed.

The nscal spring exhibition of horses by the
Chester-oounty Agricultural Societywlll-be held on
Saturday, tbe 27th Inst.

- The next annual session of the Medical Society

ofPennsylvania will be held atAltoona, onthe 14th
of Jnne next.

Carpenter’s plotnre of President Lincoln and
bis Oablnet Isstill on exhibition in Flttßburg. The
citizens are delighted with-it.

The Cross creek or Saunders well has tempo-
rarily suspended ; depth over five hundred feet.

Tbe transportation Of coal over the Beading
Railroad has been ieduced 41 per ton.

J. F. Crosscn, tbenotor, recently reporteddead,
Is playing at Easton.

Rye wasjout in head in Worcester, Montgomery
eounty, as earl; as the 12th ofApril last.

The Oil City Monitor is offered for sale.

BOMB ITEMS.

A letter from Raleigh, North Carolina, tells a
good story of a gallant brigadier who made a visit
to the asylum tor the deafand dumbnear that city,
and was so mnoh delighted that he sent his band
over tbe same evening to serenade theInmates. The
fact becoming known, he was Importuned to Invite
the Inmates ofthe blind asylum to see hls next
parade.

A gentleman In Leavenworth, a few days ago,
placed *Bl5, In greenbacks, Ina burean drawer. Hls
treasure was discovered by a mouse, who from It
built a nest for Its young Ones. Only *35 ortho
money was recovered, the remainder haying been
torn to pieces.

The ordinance lately passed by the Connells of
Cincinnati,relative to the storing of coal oil In that
olty, basbeon repealed, and one less stringent in Its
provisions passed, la Its stead, by which oil or the
standard quality as defined by law may be stored
In any place to anyextent.

Ylrgtala City was visited, on the night of the
26th, by a terrible gale, The Enterprise says It be-
gan during the afternoon and steadlly'inoroased till
an hour or (wo after midnight, tearing down barns
aqAdwelllngs, etc.

The chief of police In Boston having received
Intelligence that an attempt was to be made to
burn the city, by rebel raiders from Canada,the
necessary precautions have been taken to prevent
It.

Mr. Peter F. Bosenguert, for nearly a quarter
of a century foreman of the bookblndory of Messrs.
Harper and Brothers, 'N. V., died on Saturday
last.

The Grand Chapter of Free Masons or the
State ef Maine have voted the sum of *350 toDr.
Mackey, of Charleston,for hls great servioa to the
Union prisoners during the war.

The board of supervisors of San Francisco is
conslderlcgiheresolution for asklog authority from
the Legislature to give the Government one of the
city eqnares for anow mint building.

The Jersey City people are already anticipa-
ting with dreadthe advent of the measuring worms
which infest that olty during the spring and early
summer.

In that citywhich may be duplicated; these will be
changed..

The receipts cf treasure at the mint In San
Francisco for the last ten days were abont 82,000
ouncesof gold and 12,000 ounces of sliver.

The stages Ip Kansas cannot aooommodate the
crowds that are pressing their way to the gold
m!n*s of the Northwest.

The rental of the Unitarian ohnrch at San
Francisco for the present year is- $70,000. That
heats Beeoher’s $20,000.

—A new and very promising lead has just been
discovered in Nevada, about one mile and a half
north of the Utah olalm.

The grading work of the Western Paolfio Ball-
road Is now completed to Milpitas,, a distance of so.
venmiles.

The Massachusetts House of Bepresentatlves
has passed thebill establishing a metropolitan po.
lice fores for Boston.

A gentleman Of Paterson, N. J,, haa produced
lemons on trees grown In that oitv, two of which
weighed together onepound and ten ounoes.
' Tho work oftearing down, preparatory to build-
ing the edifices designed for the new hotel and thea-
tre in Paterson, N. J-, has already commenced.

James Stark, the English tragedian, who be-
came an “ honorable” In Australia, has returned to
the stage,and Is to play In Boston next week.

A large number of Improvements are being
made at Atlantic City, several fine stores and real-
donees being ereoted.

Ohcßs is the rage at General Sherman’s head-
quarters.

it is a remarkable fact that the late President
had not ablood relation, save his two boys.

GeneralGrant was forty years old last Thurs-
day.

The Union party of Cumberland, Md., hare
nominated Samuel M. Haller for mayor.

FOREIGN HESS.

A vocalist was recently singing at a private
concert, in Paris, when the company were so de-
lightedthat they clamored for an encore. The singer
looked ather agent to see what she.waa to do, and
he turned to the proprietor of- the house with the
remark, “If It Is tobe anencore, it must be one for
me also.” “ TrSs bien," was thereply. The young
lady sang again, and the next day double the sum
agreed npon was received.

The Council of the British Entomological So-
ciety offers two prizes of the value of five guineas
each to the authors of essays of sufficient merit, and
drawn up from personal observation, on the anato-
my, economy,or habits ofany Insector group of In-
sects espsolally serviceable or obnoxious to man-
kind. The essays must be sent to the secretary on
or before the Slst of December, 1865-

Afeuilletonist of the llpoque states that when
the body ofthe rioh Aquado Marquis de Gas Marls
mas, who lately died while on a visit to Spain, was
sent to Fiancefor Interment, a enstom-house officer
at Nantes, seeing the box containing the embalmed
remains lying on the quay among other packages,
chalked upon It ur. marquis embalms 200 kilogrammes.

An accoustic artist, In Vienna, has Invented a
system capable of being adapted to any building,
Independently of the materials used, by whloh per-
fect resonatlon is secured. Hitherto the principal
objection to iron theatree has been the aoooustlo
difficulties Involved therein.

An interesting Shakspearean revival tookplace
recently at the Prince’s Theatre, Manchester.
“ MuchAdo About Nothing ” was produced, with
new scenery, and costumes of theperiod or Charles
the Ninth of France. The musts wasseleoted from
authenticated tunes of the age.

The aged mother ofGerard, the Hon hunter,
who had been obliged to take refuge in a hospitalat
Nice, as soon as she heard that the subscription for
herselfand her grandohlldren amounted to ll,ooof*
($2,200), took a small apartment.

There appears to be’ a first-rate field for sani-
tary reformers In Calcutta. More than five thou-
sand dead bodies are annually thrown Into the
river, from the superstitious fancy which the natives
attach to this mode of disposing of them,

A lad of sixteen, named Rtcard lhas been ad-
quitted to the bar at Montpelier, France. He owes
this rare distinction to his rare and preooolous ac-
quirements.

ThePrlnee or Wales looks Old fas-hls years,and
bears*aresemblance to hts grandfather,George 111,,
judging by theprofile of this monarch stamped on
the coins of his reign.

During the season for orange flowers at Nice
there are sold about fifteen to eighteen tons offlow-
ers dallv, eaoh ton of flowers yielding more than
forty ounces of perfume.

me Government of the Danublan provinces,
in order to prevent thepropagation ofunsound slok-
worms, has adopted measuresto prevent the import
of seed whloh Is not oarsfutly examined.

A full score of “L’Aftlcalne” Js seonred for
New York’s next Italian opera Beason. If seven
hours ate required to perform it, what can ho done
with such a monster affair here %

Erlgnoll, according to the latest rumors, has
been engaged by Mr. Gy« for the London opßra,

under an arrangement with Bagler.

Tbe Belgian Government hae decided, on eco-
nomic grounds, not to send an ambassador to tho
Mexican Emperor Maximilian.

Gustave DorC Is engaged upon an Illustrated
edition of the Bible for the house of Mauro & Co., of
Tours.

... ■ ,

The Empress of Austria will go to Klsslngen
this yearto take the waters. So, It host been said,
will the Emperor of the Frenoh.

The distance between Bombay and Suez Is
2,718 miles, and the mall packets averagefourteen
days In making thepassage.

VJyler, the famous born-player and humorist
Is to accompany Gottis Napoleon to AlgOflg.

The suicides at the Rhenish spas, during the
lastseaeou, reaohed the awful number ofthirty-four.

—Mr. Lewis, the biographer or Goethe, Is to edit
the new Fortnightly Review, In Boston.

There were 27,683 houseless poor, In London,
relieved at the police stations in January.

FOUR CENTS.
A Bepel Paper on Ibe Assassination.

[From the Merldtunaiarlon, April 22. ]
We hope that the crime wasnot perpatratecTby aSoutherner, whom Its very barbarity would dis-grace. Such deeds oould never do nonor to thecause we espoused, nor to those who make them-

selves martyrs to madness. We are not his apolo-
gists; bnt men have been as Insane, as we deemed
Linculn, and yet history has attested their virtues.
He deemed slavery a continental sin, and the Union
a continental nenesslty. His monomania was steadi-
ly pursued, even to the death of his enemies. We
can now, In view of the fact that Johnson must bebis successor, approve the sentiments of those who
make a crime, at the bare recital Of Tfhloh chival-
rous courage shudders, the subject manor of re-joicing.
- A previous number of the samepaper says:

"Wilkes Booth, wo are told, was an aotor In theRichmond Theatre. He Is said to be an Illegitimate
son of the great tragedian. Weregret the truth of
this story, if It be truth. We deem the indepen-
dence of the South eminently desirable, but never
dreamed that It was to be achieved by assassins.
Providence rarely rewards crimes against which
humanity revolts with the greatest blessings or
which humanity dreams.”

FINANCIAL AND COMJHiiRCIAL.
The business of the country Is gradually resuming

the basis from which It departed necessarily at the
breaking out of the war. We see the signs of re-
coveiy on every side. The tall la gold necessitates
a change In therelations of trade, but that change
ip taking place with no embarrassment to com-
merce or to the national finances. The arts of
peaco will soon be substituted for the destructive
honors of war, and the industry and fellowship of
the people will no doubt be happilyrestored to their
normal basts. The stern and trying lessons of the
past four years will not easily he forgotten by the
present generation, and It Is hoped and believed
that the renewed bonds or union, and good wIU to
all nations, will he stronger than ever berore.

There was a limited business doingat the Stock
Board yesterday. The gold market Is weak, the
price having reaohed at onetime yesterday down
to 186,which Is the lowest point It has got down to
In thepast eighteen months. The private foreign
advices are understood to treat thewar as at an end,
and look to largely Increased employment for busi-
ness and moneyIn tbe American trade and public
lauds. The temporary decline fn United States
5 vos onthe other side, on the announcement ofthe
assassination or the President, was owing chiefly to '
the accompanylsg news that street sales of gold
wen made In New York, the day of the dreadful
news, at 167@162 per cent., to wit, on Saturday,
April Is’.t, when the Stock Exchange resolved to do
no business on that day. Government 10 40s sold
yesterday at 97—a farther advance or %. The 6.20s
were steady at 105%, and the 18|ds at 110%, state
and city loans were more dealt In, but at very
little change In prices. State 6s sold at 90, and
tbe War Loan 09 at 100. Old Olty 69 wore
steady at 81%, and the new sold at 93%—the
latter being an advance of%• Company bonds were
dnll, and there waslittle said in them. The share
list was weak. Beading closed at 60%—a decline of
%. Pennsylvania Railroad also fell off %. Norris-
town was Bteady at 67; Oatawlssa preferred at 24%;
Elmira preferred at <6%, and Lehigh Valley at 66,
127was bid for Camden and Amboy; 66 for Phila-
delphia and Germantown ; 26 for North Pennsyl-
vania, and 20% for Philadelphia and Erie, city
passengerrailroad shares were unchanged. Second
and Third sold at76; Tenth and Eleventh at 10,
and Chestnut and Walnut at 11%. 18 was bid for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 8 for Race andVina, and
so for Green and Coates. In canal shares there was
little doing. 29 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
preferred; 86 for Morris Canal common, and 9% for
Susquehanna Canal. Bank shares are firmly held.
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ sold at 120 ; Commercial
at 46 (which is an advance), and. Mechanics’ at 29.
126 was bid for Philadelphia; 18 for Girard; 29 for
Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’, and 67 for City-
Thecoal stooks were quiet, the onlysalos being of
Green Mountainat 3, and Fulton at 1,

TheBank of Montgomery Countyhas deolared a
dividend of six per eont. on the capital stock for the
past six months, payable at onoe.

The steamship Erne Knight will make her first
trip from this port to Richmond direct onSaturday
next. This vessel will doubtless oarry oat a full oar -

go ontbls thefirst mission Of poaooful commerce al-
ter the four long yearsof war that have pentup the
people of the hitherto rebel city from oommuuton
with the olvlllzed world. We understand that per-
mits to ship goods toRlehmon d will be grantedupon
application to the Collector of the Port at the Cus-
tom House.

The following were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the hours named .-

10 A. M 138
11 A. M - ...136
12 M 136%
1 P. M ....136%
S P. M 136
1 P. M..

The subscriptions to the 7 Soloan,received by Jay;
Cooke yesterday, amount to $15,155,306, including

.ono of$OOO,OO from Philadelphia, one of $380,700
ttum o»vSndNational Bank, tlhieago, one of$200,-

$1,000,000 from H.dems Sc 00., New York. One of
$400,000 from Seoond National Bank, Boston, and
one of $600,000 from Washington.

There wore 10,661 individual subscriptions to the
7-30 loan of s6o@sloo each.

Among tbs recent applications for the seven-
thirty loan was onefrom the First National Bank
of Virginia, In Richmond, the amount aikod for
being *60,000, whloh ofcourse was given. A day or
two since an old Petersburg mercantile firm, com-
posed ofRmr members, three of whom are paroled
prisoners of war under Lee's surrender, applied to
Jay Cooke for Information about starting national
bonks, it being their purpose to establish onein Pe-
tersburg, with branohes in Raleigh, and Rlohmond.
in' the subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan last
week, amounting to over $40,000,000, not one dollar
of oontraetors’ subscriptions, nor one dollar of their
vouchors, was included. Tho dally reports were of
cash subscriptions, and oash only,

The annexed comparative table shows the aggre-
gate coinage at the United states mint In Philadel-
phia during the months of January, February,
March, and April, In 1864 and 1805:

PIEOBS. VALUE. PISCBB. VALUB,
Gold 43,843 $019,109 125,085 (2,387.819
Silver.... 107,541 55,818 100,118 68,423
Copper, .u,000,0c0 lio.ooo 21,055,000 201,000

Total. 51,085,917 22,240,803 $2,745,882
In response to an advertisement just Issued for

proposals ier flour forarmy use, twenty-four thou-
sand eight hundred barrels were offered at prices
ranging from eight dollars and a halfto nine dollars
and a half a barrel,
It is estimated that 100,000 bales of ootton and

75,000 barrels of rosin are hidden In the swamps
along the Alabama, most of which Is within reach
of our forces.

The Washington Intelligencer says the Govern-
ment has thirty-three millions of gold on hand. It
Is known that the Government is prepared to pay
the coin interest due in July.

The extent and Importance of the inland naviga-
tion, particularly on the great lakes, Is one of the
many sources of the national prosperity. The tan-
nage of vessels on these waters Is computed at
310,000 tons, embraelng an Investment of $10,000,0C0.
A large proportion of this tonnage is employed In
carrying grain, minerals, and other products from
Ohio, Michigan, and other States, south and west,
to the Eastern markets. Only a small portion of
some of the lake states are as yet underfull culti-
vation. There are thirty-four counties Inthe lower
peninsula ofMichigan, posrasslng anarea of twenty
thousand square miles, equal Inextent to Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, and. Vermont, and these conn"
ties are stlU unsettled and undeveloped, although
they oompriso some of the most lortllo lands for
agricultural purposes to befound lit the region of
the Northwest. They are heavily timbered, well
watered, and arable, while the allmate is mild and
healthful. These valuable tracts are beginning to
attract the attention of Immigrants In searoh o!
new hemes. A new railroad route Is to be opened
to Lake Superior, Bhorter by two hundred miles
than any other from Detroit. There areat present
over ahundred vessels engaged In the trade, and
three-quarters of the mineral products are sent
eastward to Ohio, Massochussetts, Pennsylvania,
and New York.

The following Is the amount of ooal transported
over the Lehigh ValleyRailroad for the week end-
ing May 6, I860;

WEHK. PHSVMirSir TOTAL.
Where skippedfrom. Tons Owt Tons Owt Tons CWi

Hazleton 2,865 14 78,196 13 81.052 07
East Sugar L0af..... 2.693 18 89,009 17 41,613 15
Uouut Pleasant...-....... .... ■. 19,617 06 16,617 06
Jeddo 2,113 It 43,419 11 45.533 1)3
Burleigh 648 09 21,741 11 22,390 00
Bbervale Coal 701 10 9.950 18 10,662 08
Stout - 341 C 8 17,849 07 18,190 18
CouncilEidge - 2,096 01 82 608 08 31.614 09
Ruck mountain 916 07 21.208 18 22.126 05
Hew fork and Lehigh.. 244 17 20,638 91 20,782 18
Honey8r00k.............. 17 18 41,821 U 4 44,838 17
Herman Penne, Goal Co*. ...•• 18 012 13 18,012 12
Spring Mountain 2 309 05 32.412 08 34,7211.)
Coleraine.. - 681 OS 17.521 01 15,408 09
Beaver MeadowD-W..... «)} .{MIS 607 06
Lehigh ZinoCo 266 11 6,714 18 6,981 09
John Connery 20 12 1.328 15 1,849 05
Mahanoy..... 1.166 01 63.761 16 69,929 16
Baltimore Coal 260 01 11,572 11 11,825 01
Franklin.... 129 11 8,921 03 9,050 14Consolidated ... 589 05 19,319 11 19.808 16
Audenreid. 442 68 6,888 L 1 9,281 01
Lehleh and Susquehanna 627 02 9.105 09 9.632 U
LandmO’ser’a..ls6 11 6,334 05 6,489 16
WUkeeb'o Coal* Iron Co ....~ 450 08 450 vs
Lthigh Coal and Hav. Co. 164 }7 1M 07
Other BMppera 100 15 190 16
Warren Bun 92 31 -—— 32 11

Total 19,569 12 647,899 19 667,169 11
°y?“I’.O“»“*.".""“--17,086 03 519.693 10 535,629 03
Increase-...- 2,223 09 28,306 19 30,530 03

The following is the amount of coal transported
on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Rail-
road for the week ending Saturday, Msft 1855:

WIIBK. TEAS.
Tons.Cwt. Tons.Owt.

Shipped North..... 8.670 12 02,021 17
Shipped South 23,571 09 254,908 17

Total... t 30,142 01 310,030 14
For corresponding time last year t

Shipped North 4,228 01 87,719 01
Shipped South 5,576 05 326,468 09

T0ta1,.,...,,,,,,,..... 9,804 08 414,187 10

Decrease S7,2is is
Statement of the Delaware Division CanalCom-

pany of Pennsylvania:
Tolls received for week endingoth Inst.... s6,mi 03

Do. corresponding week last year.. 5,848 60

Increase for week 894 47

Total amount tolls to May 7,1804 *27.696 04
Total amount tolls to May 6,1855 - 20,039 sa

' Deorease In 1865 —” 79
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The New York Post of yesterday saw:
GoldIs lower to-day. The opening pricewas 187#,

the lowest 135#, end at the close 130,’*' was old. The
loan market 1b extremely Inactive as 0 per (lent, Ascapitalists are employing a larger proportion of
their funds In the seven-thirties there is now leaspressure to lend to the brokers at 4 and 6, though a
few transactions are reported at theserates. Com*
merolal paper Is unobanged. Thestook market I*
dull, and, as there Is little disposition to operate*
the hears have hammered someor the leading stock!'
with snccess. Governmentsare firm. The heaviest
transactions were In Brie, or which 3,210 shares were
Fold at 79# to 73#; In Heading 4,800shares at loo#@ioo. and in Fort Wayne i,600 shares at 88@07#.

Before the first session Now York Central wa*.
quoted at 67, Erie at 79, Beading at 100,Michigan,
southern at 68.I*',

The following quotations were made at the Board*PS compared with yesterday:
Tn*«. Mott. Ur. 9mlu. s. 6s, coupon no# nu?f ~

tl, S. 6-20 coupons 10.'7£ MS#n. 8.6-20 conpons, mw.—.-.106# 101# „ tf
0. B. 10 40 cuupvns..-. 96* W; .. „

IJ. B. Certificate, M# 89K .. ..

TennesseeSs 62# 62’4 ~ ..

Hlasourl 6r.—67 67 .. m
Atlantic Mail 146 160 .. C
Pacific M»tl 300 mo ..

Hev York Central....... 9Slf MX ~ #
Kr10............ 7611 .. 1
Erie preferred 66# Sri .. %
Hudson Elver...—.lCS 109# .. 1#Beading 100 100# ~ |jf

After theboard the market was dull, with rather
more firmness. Erie closed at 78#@78#, New York'
Central atB6#. Hudson at 10716, Beading at 100.
Hater there was some Improvement, and Erls
closed at 78#,hid.
Semi-Weekly Kevtew ol the Fhlladel*

phla markets,
Mat 9—lJvenlng.

Business continues very dull,and pHOOfI of lUOft
of the leading articles are unsettled and lower,
owing to the decline In gold. Flour continues very
quiet, and prices are in favor or the buyers. Wfeit*
Corn, Bye, and Oats are dull and lower. Bark Id
firmly held. Ootton has advanced, Goal Is very
doll and nnsettled. Fish and Fruit are without
change, In Iron there is very little doing. Naval'
Stores arerather lower. Goal Oil is dull. Thereis
very little doing In Provisions, but prlosa an un-
changed. Seeds are very quiet. Sugar Is doll.
Whisky very Inactive. There 1b very little doing in
Wool, but pricesare firm.

Theie IS Very little demand for Flour, either for
Shipment or home use; the market la very dull,
and prices are drooping ; sales comprise about l,?oq
barrels fair to choloe extra family, atfrom ¥8 60®
960 ft barrel. The retailers and bakers are baying
In a small way, at from eevtuar-nv

llty. Bye Flonrls selling In a small way at 16,7608
$ barrel. Corn Meal Is dull at formerrates,

Gbain.—Wheat Is oomlng In more freely and
prices axe rather lower s about 6,000 bus sold fa lots
at from 100@1960for prime reds, and white at from
210@2200 bus as to quality, luoludlog 2,000 bus of
the latter on private terms, llye la lower, and of-
fered at 1100 $1 bu. Corn has also declined t small
sales or prime yellowan making at 1269, and white
at 1200per bns. Oats are dull and lower; sales om
makingatfrom 06Q 620 $1 bns, dosing at the Utter
rate.

Pbovibiohb.—There IB very little doing In the
way of Bales, but prices are unchanged: small
sales of mess Fork are making at $BO $ bbl. Beefranges atfrom $20@26 ft bal for country and Mt|r
packed. Bacon continues very Arm; sales Of Haul
are making at 19@24efor plain and fancy canvassed.
Sloes at 20c, and Shoulders at 18<i f) 9,,'oash. Green
Meats are ccarce; 200 easks of Hams In plokle sold
at 20@210, do, In salt, at 170, and Shoulders, In salt,
atfroml6@lo‘|c ft a,

Lard la scarce and there Is verylittle doing: Sale*
ofbblB and tletces are making at 18#@l9o, and kegs
At 22440 Wi JD. Butter eenticuos very dull and prtMd-
are unsettled i VihaU sales Of Solld-pitpkeu bis
making at 140280, and Roll at 10028 c ft Hj, as td
quality. Cheese Is setting In a small way at 290225
f] ft for New VCik. Eggs are selling at 24@26c ft
dozen.

Metals.—There Is vary little doing In Pig Iron*
and prices, as we hare notlood fot some time past,
continue unsettled. >No, l Anthraolte Is held w
*43, and Ko. 2at*4O $ ton. ScotchPig Is verydull.
In manulaotmed Iron theta Is very little doings
and prices are Irregular.

Babe.—Quercitron Isfirmly held at *26 ft tenfor
let Mo. l.

Oabdlbs.—Adamatlne are scaroe. Small sales
ere reeking at 260280 lor Gs and 20@310 ?i) lb for 12S.
Srorm Candles are quoted at 400400 38 It.

OoAL,—There Is very little doing In tllO Why 51
sales, and the market is very doll and prices unset*
tied. Smallsales aremaking at *7 ton.

Ooffhb centlnnes scaroe, Small sales of Bio are
making at from 20@220 38 fc, in gold.

Cottow la firmly held, and prices have advanced
6@Bo ft ft. iso hales of middling sold at from 560
6BC ft ft, oash.

,
'

Fbiut.—Oranges and liOmens are selling atfront
$6.50@i0 f! box. as to condition. Qreen Apples are
quoted at *s@7 t'l bbt, and dried do. at B)f@9c 38 lb.
Dried Peaches are loner, quarters and halves at
15@250, and pared at 35@40a fl lb.

Pies.—There Isa fair demand for Mackerel, at-
about former rates; sales from store are making
at *26027 f! bbl for shore is, «ie@l7for bay do,
*l7®lB for shore 28, and »14@16 ft bbl fbr large and
small No. 33. Pickled Herrings are sellingatfrom
*G@lO W bbl. Codfish arc hold at ill @oe fT lb.

Hay is dull; wo qnote baled at *20022 74 ton.
Naval Stobbs.—All kinds oontlnno soared,

Botin is selling, at from *23@28 ft bbl. Spirits of
Turpentine bas advanced; holders ask t3.G5@3.1U
ft gallon, oash..Oils.—Fish Oils are dull at former rates. Din*
seed Oil is soilingat i25@1270f gallon. Petroleum
continues rather quiet; Email sales are making
at from 35@86a forcrude, 63@550 forrefined In bond,
and free at from 73@76e f) gallon, as to quality.

Kick continues film; small sales of Rangoon art
making at from 10@11 ft ft.

—Oloverseed Is very quiet, and there M
nothing doing t m <W5t9 at *lG@l7 38 64 fl>s.
Timothy Is dull at. *4,26®1.70 V, bushel. Fianteea
is selling at*2.6C@2 58 $ bushel,

,

Sfibits.—Brandyand Gincontinue dull at about
former rates. New England Bum Is selling la a
small way at *2.3G@2.40 f) gallon. There Is very
little demand for Whisky, asit the market Is dull;
small sales of Pennsylvania and Western barrelt
are making at *21202.17 fl gallon. ,■

Sugab.—Prices axe.rather lower, and the demand
Is less active; about 460 hhds Cuba sold at from
B@B>i’e W ft, In gold,

,
,

Wool —Holders are firm In their views, but
the transactions are limited; sales of fiseoe are
making at from 66@760 lb, and tub at 80@86o,

Tallow Is lower ; sales are making at 10010)40,
78 ft.

The followingare thereceipts of Flour and drain
at this port to.day:
F10ur........ „„

Wheat..,..,,,,,
........1,350 bbl*.

Corn*.
Gats.

O.BOT boil
• tblllKMMfUflfM 6,100 bfift*

>. 4,200 btur.
Hew York Merkels, Hty 0.

BBBADfTcrrß,—Tlie market for Stats and 'Went*
eraFlour la dull, and 10 oentalower; 8-U«b7,800 bbls
at to 8600 76 for superfine State; #<J 00@7,10 for
extra State; #7.1507.25 for eholoo do.; to 3600 75
for superfine Western; to 0607.35 for aommou to
medium extra Western; $7 0000 for eommon to
good shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio. Go-
nedlau Flour la 00100 lower ; Bales boo bbls at s7®
T.sofor common, and $7 8508 05 for good to oholca
extra. Southern Flour la dull and lower; sales
1,800 bbls at $7 8008 75 for common... live Flour U
dull. Corn Meal la quiet.

Wheat la dull, and nominally 1020 lower; sales
o,coo bushels Chicago spring at *1,60, lifela dnil.
Barley la quiet. Barley Molt la dull. Oat? aro 30
5o lower, at 500550 for western. The Corn market
la dull, and nominally 2@30 lower.

. _ _Fpoyißiono.—Tbo Fork market Is heavy ana
lower; sales 4,M0 bbls at *28.45025 87for new mess,
*24024,50 lor 'B3-4 do cash nr.dreouiar w»#, OlMlnß
at *24, *23 26023,75 for prime, and $22.25022,60 for
primemess.

Cincinnati prevision Market, May 8,
There has been no improvement in the market

alnoe rat last. Mesa Pork la hold at tWforoltr,
but nothlDß’ Id done. Balk Meats (tall; 40,0009)9

Shoulder» sold at l3«o; Sides arestill held al 14,««.
Lard la In demand atl7«o, but la held higher.

Buttsb —There la no aale forroll whatever, OB
aooountwf Its poor condition pnarrlvahPrlmo t»
choice CentralOhio, aolld paoked, Isln Ir4, J.I?*SS“2
at 350880 i smallalnglopaokageßOctaPtonallybrlng
390410, but this may 6e regarded M an rawiae
rate. There la a alight demand for G-reaieat 10@
11

0«»ssn.-The market la steady and qnlet, with.ft
lair demandfor new at. 190180, actual tare,

Euqb —The receipts oontlnue light, and not Bttf-
flolent to meetene demand, which causes a arm
marUM, rad priMl 17® fully malritM=ed. Prime
freßt, ahippMi’ oountj wo guvtb Maso ft down.

Boston Market, May 8.
Ftouit.—The reoelpta since yesterday have been

3,042 bbls. The market Is steady, with a flair de-
mand ; sales or Western auperdse at *8.7607; com-
mon extra, *7.6808; medium do,*8,6000 26; good
and choice do, *0 50013 50 f! bbl.

Gnaiw —The receipts alnoe yesterday have been
8 4co bus Oats. Cornla In moderate demand | sales
of Southern yellow at *167 ?! bushel, Outs are
dull; sales oi Northern and Canada at 000700 ft
bußhel. Bye la dull at *1,260180ft bushet. shorts,
fine feed, and middlings are selling at *30038 ft

Pnovieioxs.—Pork Is steady with a good de-
mand i P3|CS oi prime at $26037; mess, *3O; clear,
#5OOlO f bbl, oash, B5Sf lsTnlitf (l#IB»l!di.o»l»
oi Eastern and Western m6BJ and extra mtisi “

#1702125 MB. cash, Bard Is firm; sales In bbls at
1bJsWbc w ft, CMh, Hams m selilng at 20@*w V
B-, eaeh,


